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Cowles Memorial Auditorium taken from stage
AUDITORIUM DEDICATION DATES SET
February 24-26 are important dates on the calendar of Whitworth
College. These days mark the culmination of the dreams, aspirations
and prayers of many people as we gather to set aside the WILLIAM
HUTCHINSON COWLES MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM for the pur-
poses for which it was built.
First of all, it is an auditorium and a very beautiful one, but it is
more than that. It becomes the center of much of the cultural and
spiritual exercises of the College. Ample in size, it will comfortably
seat 1250 people, and, with the use of the gigantic stage, it will be
able to seat 1500. It will be the center of worship as faculty and stu-
dents gather [or Chapel three times a week. The nne art of worship
will reach a new height as we utilize our new place of assembly.
The long-suffering drama department now come into their own
with the completion of the building. Henceforth, the finest of plays
and the most lavish of stage productions can be adequately presented.
Also, for the use of the drama and speech departments, will be two
beautiful classrooms, two offices, dressing rooms, storage space for
scenery and a "little theater" 56'x36' which will also serve as a work-
shop for the drama department.
The building also provides a room known as "The Exhibit Room"
for art exhibits, small concerts and temporarily for lecture purposes.
Adjoining this room is a luxurious well-appointed faculty lounge.
Many other features must be seen to be appreciated.
DEDICATION PROGRAM
Friday, February 24
9:45 a.m. Formal dedication and address by Dr. French of W.S.c.
1:00 p.m. Lunch for guests-College Dining Hall
8:15 p.m. 15th Century Morality Play-"Everyman" presented by
drama and music departments. Public invited.
Saturday, February 25
8:15 p.m. Musical Concert featuring artists of Northwest
Sunday, February 26
4:00 p.m. All-City Vesper Service, music by massed choirs. Sermon
by the Reverend Paul C. Warren, Th.D., minister of the
Second Presbyterian Church of Baltimore, Maryland
A GREAT NAME LIVES ON
By President Frank F. Warren
The name of William Hutchinson Cowles,
prominent citizen of Spokane, will always live
in the hearts and lives of Whitworth's stu-
dents. His life upon earth was rich and full,
and his eighty years crowded with varied ac-
tivities. He was a graduate, not only of Yale
University, but of Yale Law School. He en-
.tered immediately into newspaper work, se-
curing his first job as a reporter on the Chi-
'cago Tribune. In 1890, he moved to Spokane
and saw it grow in his lifetime from a town
of 20,000 to a thriving city of 150,000 people.
As the owner and publisher of the Spokes-
man-Review, he exercised a quiet but strong
influence in the area known as "The Inland
Empire."
His interests were many. He was a staunch
supporter of all good things that could build
his city. He was vitally interested in educa-
tion, parks, good roads and municipal re-
forms. The objects of his generous gifts were
far too many to enumerate. Many esteemed
citizens of Spokane and other communities
were helped in their education through the
generosity of W. H. Cowles.
When Whitworth College moved to Spo-
kane in 1913, the support of the Cowles fam-
ily assisted time and time again in the build-
ing of a new college. A short time before his
passing (January 15, 1946) he initiated a
plan for the building of the Harriet Cheney
Cowles Memorial Library in honor of his
wife.
Now, on the campus of Whitworth, is the
William Hutchinson Cowles Auditorium, a
lasting memorial to a great name. This great
edifice has been presented to the College by
the children and grandchildren of this great
pioneer. His name truly lives on as each
generation of students studies in the Cowles
Library, and partil..;pates in the many activi-
ties that shall henceforth take place in our
largest and newest building - the Memori-
al Auditorium. As Board members, faculty
and students, we express our deepest gratitude
that Whitworth College was chosen by the
Cowles Foundation as the fitting place for a
memorial to a great father, citizen and friend.
SPECIAL FEATURES
OF AUDITORIUM
Here are a few items which make our new
building unique. The lovely lobby is extreme-
ly attractive, and the rich marble walls, lights
and coloring all combine to make it a beauti-
ful memorial foyer.
The 1250 seats are all fully upholstered
and covered with a rich taupe colored mo-
hair. The stage curtain is a lovely shade of
green which blends in with the walls and
ceiling.
Every modern device in lighting is being
used on the huge stage. Scenery can be made
in the.workshop under the stage and lifted up
through specially made openings.
The Exhibit Room is indeed a multi-purpose
room. It will serve when needed as a class-
room. It will be ideal for reception purposes
because it connects with the Faculty Lounge
Room which contains facilities for serving re-
freshments. It also will serve very adequately
3.'>an art gallery, housing, from time to time,
art work done by Whitworth students or their
professors.
"The Little Theater" seats 150 to 200. This
makes possible the presentation of "pent-
house" style plays, also various student pro-
ductions. The room will make an excellent
assembly hall for meetings that will not re-
quire the main auditorium.
Organ lofts are already in the building and
ready 10 house a modern three manual or-
gan-as soon as the College is able to pur-
chase such an instrument.
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The above winter scene shows the inner loop of the campus with the evergreens and grounds
laden with u /lew fallen snow. '(he lights of the Dining Hall may be seen at the left of the
picture.
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NEW PERSONNEL ADDED
Five new members joined the growing
Whitworth faculty group at the beginning of
the second semester. They are Miss Virginia
Anderson, Miss Maxine Davidson, Mrs. N.
Frederick Langbehn, William H. Durham and
Robert L. La Mott, and they are teaching
courses in sociology, education and English.
Miss Anderson is teaching a new upper
division sociology course entitled medical-
social information. A medical-social consult-
ant for the Washington State Service for
Crippled Children, Miss Anderson has rE'-
ceived her bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Chicago, and has completed two
years of graduate work in social service at the
University of Washington and the University
of Chicago. Last year Miss Anderson taught
a similar course at Gonzaga University. She
is a member of the National Association of
Medical-Social Workers.
Miss Davidson is curriculum consultant for
the Spokane County schools, and is teaching
an extension course in education; elementary
reading. Active in professional groups, Miss
Davidson is a member of the state and na-
t ional education associations and serves as
secretary-treasurer of the Northeast Washing-
ton district of Elementary and Junior high
school principals and as president of the
Alpha Iota chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
a national education honorary.
Mr.'>. Langbehn is teaching an extension
course in education; social studies in the ele-
mentary school. Currently teaching sixth
grade at the Whitworth Elementary school,
she received her B.A. and M.A. from Eastern
Washington College of Education.
Mr. Durham, who teaches seventh grade
and sixth grade science at the Madison Ele-
mentary school, is teaching an education
course; general science in the elementary
school. Durham earned his B.A. at E.W.c.
and has done graduate work at the college.
He is a member of the board of trustees of
the Spokane Education association.
Mr. LaMott is filling the position left va-
cant by the resignation of Mrs. Velma C.
Eacker as an instructor in English. The pas-
tor of the Hillyard Methodist church, LaMott
is teaching freshman English courses. After
receiving his B.A. from Iowa Wesleyan col-
lege, LaMott came west and earned his Mas-
ters degree in language and literature at the
College of Puget Sound. He completed his
residence work for the degree of doctor of
philosophy at the U. of W.
FORD FOUNDATION
HELPS WHITWORTH
Whitworth was among the independent,
accredited colleges of the country which re-
ceived a substantial gift from the generous
Ford Foundation. We are happy to announce
that our gift is approximately :;;150,000.
This money will not be used for current
expenses nor for assisting in the building pro-
gram, but will be invested, and the proceeds
will be applied on raising the faculty sal-
aries. The smell colleges cf America believe
that the most sacrificially minded group in
the world today are our well trained teachers
who have dedicated their lives to the great
task of teaching in Christian colleges.
Whitworth does not receive this money at
one time. According to instructions, we will
receive approximately half of it by June of
this year and then the balance of it before
the next year is up. We must then invest this
money and use the income each year to raise
salaries. Actually, then, this is going to be-
come a great part of our much needed en-
dowment.
The future of Whitworth, from the stand-
point of accreditation, buildings, students,
and reputation, seems secure. However, a col-
lege is no stronger than its faculty. Whit-
worth faculty have been well known for their
dedication to the cause and their loyalty to
the college in which they work. The turn-
over at Whitworth is among the lowest of
any college in the United States. The Board
of Trustees of the College and our leaders
of Synod feel that the time has come when
Whitworth must take better care of its facul-
ty. This has been the desire of the adminis-
tration for many years, and every year there
has been a modest increment. Without fail,
the salaries have gone up year after year. The
gift of the Ford Foundation is going to mean
a substantia] boost for our people, and we
rejoice in this and thank God that at long
last industry is becoming aware of the im-
portance of the small college and its product.
There are six exits from the hall which
will expedite the handling of large crowds.
Radiant heat, as well as forced heat, is
used, and the latest in air conditioning units
have been installed.
The grounds around the building will be
landscaped in early spring, making the en-
trance to the Auditorium as lovely as the in-
terior.
The Rev. Ernest Campbell
DISTINGUISHED MINISTER
LEADS SPIRITUAL
EMPHASIS WEEK
March 4 - 9 marks the date of one of the
most important weeks in the school year. In
order that we might have the use of the Audi-
torium, Spiritual Emphasis Week was post-
poned from fall to spring. It will thus be
held just one week after dedication.
The Reverend Ernest Campbell, minister of
the Presbyterian Church of York, Pennsyl-
vania, will be the speaker. We are indeed
funuuate in being able to have such an effec-
tive leader for the week. Still a young man,
he has been much in demand as a speaker
at colleges and special convocations. He has
served the Board of Evangelism of the Pres-
byterian Church on various occasions, and
his reputation as a preacher is not limited to
his community. Many of our friends will re-
member his deeply stirring message at the
pre-Assembly Conference on Evangelism last
May in Los Angeles.
He will speak each morning, be free during
the day for conference work with students,
and will also bring the evening messages. He
will also share some of his time with the
various living groups on the campus. The
earnest prayers of churches, ministers and
parents are requested for this annual week of
prayer. It has always been a time when stu-
dents have come to realize in a personal, vital
way, the centrality of Jesus Christ and the
importance of living according to His plan
for life. Weekly Chapel, required courses in
Bible study, and such periods of worship as
the one we now an tid pate, go far in the
building of a true Christian College.
ENROLLMENTS INCREASING
By 1970 college enrollment will be double
what it is today. From various surveys, a
check on birth rates, and population trends,
this fact has been established. The birth rate
increase in the 1940's and 1950's made it in-
evitable. The Statistical Bureau of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company says "As of
mid-year 1953, there were 34,775,000 children
from 5 to 17 in the United States; in the
next seven years their number will rise by
more than one-fifth, reaching a total of 42,-
244,000 in 1960,
"Frolicsome Candidates" who vied for the title of king and queen. of the 1956 Snow Frolic ~~e:
Joanna Arneson and Joe McKenna, Robbie Dayton and Bud Gildehaus, Ginny Mallet and Ron
Soucy, and Mary Morgan and Bill Snodgrass.
WHISPERS AMOMG
THE PINES
Jim Lounsberry, Director of Athletics and
Football Coach, was selected "West Coast
Coach of the Year" by the United Press. The
UP release stated that at 38 Lounsberry is the
most successful college coach in the west and
that during his four years as head coach he
probably has the finest record in the country.
During this period his teams have won 28,
lost 4, and tied 1. We wish to add our hearti-
est congratulations to Coach Lounsberry.
Bill Vander Stoep was placed on the 1955
Associated Press Little College of America
football team for this past season's outstand-
ing play. Two other Pirate players, Bob
Bradner and Walt Spangenberg, received hon-
orable mention.
An outstanding football player has enrolled
at Whitworth for the spring semester. Al
Paulsen, who was an all-city half-back at
Rogers High School and who was on the
Washington State freshman team last fall,
transferred from Washington State College.
Phil Rich of Seattle, Washington, is a re-
cent welcome addition to the basketball
squad. Phil, who is 6'8", was center on the
Cleveland High School team of a couple of
years ago which represented Seattle in the
State Tournament.
Mrs. Ben Corona, head of the nursing de-
partment, attended the Western Conference
on Nursing in Berkeley, California, on Janu-
ary 5 and 6. The purpose of the conference
was to see how to prepare better nurses by
training leaders on the graduate level.
English department head, Dr. C. J. Simp-
son, spoke in Chicago, Illinois, during the
Christmas holidays at a meeting of Christian
teachers of college English.
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OF SNOW FROLIC
The annual winter Snow Frolic began with
the coronation of Queen Robbie Dayton and
King Ron Soucy in the Friday morning con-
vocation held February lO. The activities
concluded Saturday evening with a Swedish
smorgasbord served in the college dining hall.
Friday evening the group enjoyed ice skat-
ing at Wandermere and completed their out-
door activities with a trip to Signal Point be-
ginning the day at 7:45 a.m. Saturday morn-
ing. The events consisted of slalom races for
men and women followed by downhill races
and team races.
On Saturday evening a delicious smorgas-
bard was served at 6:30 p.m. in the dining
hall by Swedish women from the Salem Lu-
theran Church. The evening concluded with
a square dance in the gym followed by re-
freshments.
The heavy amount of snowfall provided an
excellent setting for thiS annual outdoor event.
WHISPERS AMONG THE PINES (Con',)
Dr. Frank F. Warren and J. Paul Snyder
attended the annual convention of college
and university presidents held in St. Louis,
Missouri, from January 1-5.
Mrs. Bessie Ekeimans, who has been dining
hall hostess for the past three years, left her
position at the end of the first semester to
live with her daughter and granddaughter in
Long Beach, California.
Dortha Tillman, who was secretary of the
ASWC, resigned her position at the end of
the first semester since she found it necessary
to drop out of school. The student executive
board has appointed Marilyn Gould to fill
this vacancy.
(Con't on page 4)
BASKETBALL SEASON
IN FINAL STAGE
With 19 of their 26 games on the board,
Whitworth has posted a good 12 win, seven
loss record which includes five wins and
three losses against strong non-conference foe
and a tie for second place standing in Ever-
green conference play.
So far in the long conference season (the
Evergreen conference decided that each team
should play three games against each league
foe, which gives an IS-game schedule). the
Bues have won seven of 11 games. At home,
the defending league champion Pirates have
won two games from Western Washington
College, 75 10 67 and 72 to 51; edged the
University of British Columbia 68 to 58; and
split with Eastern Washington. The Pirates
dumped the Savages 71 to 53 in their first
conference game and lost 63 to 61 in over-
time for their first home loss under coach
Art Smith.
On the road, Whitworth has a three and
three record. The team has lost to traditional
rival, EWCE, 64 to 53 in the first game of
'56; dropped an off-night 96 to 63 decision to
league leading Pacific Lutheran College; and
split a pair of overtime thrillers with Central
Washington College. The Whits took the
first contest 81 to 79 and were beaten 82 to
78. Also the squad swept a pair from the
College of Puget Sound by scores of 83 to 60
and 74 to 62.
Biggest news in non-conference games was
the Pirates' 72 to 69 triumph over EWCE in
the annual cage bowl. The team also added
prestige to the school by dumping Washing-
ton State College 71 to 66 and beating Mon-
tana State University 67 to 65. The Mon-
tana team avenged the loss, however, when
they handed Whitworth a 60 to 43 loss for
their first setback of the season after six
straight victories in December. Other non-
league wins include an exciting 78 to 68 win
over Willamette in the season's first game and
a 78 to 64 trouncing of the College of Idaho.
The Pirates dropped a pair of games in Boze-
man against Montana State College by scores
of 63 to 58 and 59 to 58.
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Entered as second class matter, August 5,
1930, at the Post Office, Spokane, Washing-
ton, under the act of August 12, 1912. Pub-
lished in January, March, April, May, July,
September and November by Whitworth
College, Spokane, Wash.
WHAT OF THE
CLASSROOM BUILDING?
Last fail excavation was completed for this
large and necessary building. However, our
very early winter coming unexpectedly in No-
vember and lasting now until mid-February
made it impossible for work to proceed. Just
as soon as spring returns, work will be pushed
in order that this building may be completed
by next Septem bel' and ready for use.
It will house at least 16 classrooms and
several offices and is definitely our greatest
need at the College. We do not have enough
money to do the entire building at this time
unless we can receive in the very near future
some major gifts. We have set $5,000 as the
sum which we would like to receive for
memorial rooms. A large plaque in the foyer
of this building will contain the names of all
such givers or those who are being honored.
Mr. Snyder feels that we must have at least
$100,000 to complete this building over and
above what we now have in pledges and cash
from our compaign.
It has been the hope of the Administration
that friends, realizing that so many of our
classes have been meeting in wooden barracks
situated at the rear of the campus, will give
generously to this building, and we hope
these gifts will be coming shortly.
President Warren is desirous of correspond-
ing with any who wish detailed information
concerning the building and how to proceed
in making possible memorial gifts at either
classrooms or offices.
SPRING
REGISTRATION HIGH
Estella Baldwin, Registrar, reports a current
registration of 845 students. She also adds
that several more names will be added to
this group before the enrollment is complete.
This compares favorably with the final regis-
tration of 837 for the fall semester.
There are 137 new students in the second
semester total. The entire group is composed
of 436 women and 386 men. 1t is of interest
to find 16 students from foreign countries.
The new program for training college
graduates for public school teaching positions
includes approximately 20 students who are
either taking work in the evening classes at
Lewis and Clark High School or in the regu-
larly scheduled courses conducted on the cam-
pus.
The Admissions office reports that the sec-
ond semester additions represent a careful
selection of those who have presented them-
selves for college~level study.
WHISPERS AMONG THE PINES ICon',)
The lntercollegiate Knights recently con-
ducted a record-breaking blood drive by se-
curing 117 pints from the student body. This
donation out-rivaled Gonzaga University by
14 pints.
The College recently received $1,000 which
is to be known as the Frances Gilbert Hamb-
len Memorial Fund. This is to be a revolving
loan fund for students interested in botany,
especially as it pertains to the study of the
wild flowers of Washington and Northern
Idaho. This IS a gift of Lawrence R. Hamblen,
of Spokane, donated in memory of his wife.
A son, Herbert Hamblen, is on the Board of
Trustees.
INTRAMURAL PROGRAM VARIED
The intramural program of Whitworth
College is in full swing at the present time.
Thus far this year the following events have
been completed in the intramural program.
In Flag Football there were seven teams rep-
resented with Goodsell Hall winning first
place and Whitworth Hall and Westminster
Hall tieing for second place. Following Flag
Football nine teams competed for the cham-
pionship of Volleyball. The final winner of
Volleyball was Whitworth Hall, with Good-
sell Hall finishing in second place. Tourna-
ments were also held in the two following
minor sports: Whitworth Hall dominated play
in the Horse-Shoes tournament while Nason
Hall was the dominating dorm in Ping-Pong.
At the present writing ten teams are vieing
for the campus championship in basketball.
The basketball season in intramural will
carry on through the months of February and
March. Other sports to be completed before
the end of the year are: badminton, tennis,
softball and track.
Each year the Men's Dorm that finishes
with the best over-all record for all sports in
intramural is given permanent possession of a
trophy. This trophy, throughout the year it
is given, is kept on display in the foyer of
the Gymnasium.
STUDENT CHAIRMAN
DESCRIBES HUB
Ron Soucy, co-chairman of the HUB Com-
mittee, recently made these statements re-
garding the new Hardwick Union Building:
"The recreation area," Soucy says, "will be
larger than the current game room and will
provide facilities for ping-pong, pool, and
table games.
"There will be no banquet hall because
the planned dining hall annex eliminates the
need for one. The Commons area, however,
will have a fountain and will be large enough
to accommodate such activities as spaghetti
feeds.
"Offices for the Whitworthian, Natsihi, the
student body president, student council, a
student manager, and two unassigned offices
are also included.
"Other features of the HUB will be a 1,000
box post office, a self-service bookstore, and
four double rooms with a small private lounge
for visitors. Locker rooms for town students,
a barber shop, a counselor's apartment, and
a sign shop where posters may be made, are
in the plans."
AND NEXT, THE ORGAN
With the completion of our great auditorl-
um, the need is more evident than ever for
a concert-style, three-manual pipe organ. No
other instrument can take its place. The
Christian college has the responsibility of
training all types of Church workers. Many
of the fine choir directors of the Northwest
received their initial training at Whitworth.
Hundreds of ministers took their pre-ministe-
rial training at the college. One great need of
the Church is for trained leadership in the
field of organ. Until now we have had no
suitable place to house such an instrument,
and we have not been able to do the job
which should be done along this line.
Even as we had faith that some day we
would have our auditorium, so we have faith
that shortly we shall be able to announce the
gift of a great pipe organ.
